RESOLUTION 127
Dr. Alice M. Prince
WHEREAS, Dr. Alice M. Prince was recently appointed Executive Director of the St. Louis Agency on
Training and Employment (SLATE) American Job Center in St. Louis, Missouri; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Alice M. Prince received her Bachelor of Science from St. Louis. She went on to
Webster University in St. Louis, where she obtained a Master of Arts in Communication Management
with an emphasis in Crisis Communication. She went on to receive a Doctorate in Educational
Leadership and completed a groundbreaking study and research on the effects of student success and
teacher-bullying; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Prince understands the importance of education, employment, and increasing the
overall collective consciences of our society through partnership, diversity, and collaboration. Several of
her programs have become national best practices and evidence based; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Prince serves as a member of various organizations such as the Workforce Investment
Board; Youth Council – Workforce Investment Board; St. Nicholas Development Board; Community
Relations Coalition; National Association for the Advancement of Colored People; Preferred Family
Healthcare; United Nations - STL; Professional Organization of Women; Phi Theta Kappa Honors
Society, and she is a proud member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Incorporated; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Prince loves her community because it has contributed to her success today and her
continued growth. She believes that it is of the utmost importance that she gives back through her
professional and philanthropic work in an effort to create and train the next generation of leaders.
In her spare time, when she relaxing from being a superhero in her community she can be found
spending time with her husband Carlton and their daughter Taylor and twin boys Jalen and Kalen.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis that we
pause in our deliberations to congratulate Dr. Alice Prince for her appointment as Executive Director of
the St. Louis Agency on Training and Employment (SLATE) American Job Center. We further direct
the Clerk of this Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across the minutes of these proceedings and
to prepare a commemorative copy to the end that it may be presented to our honoree at a time and place
deemed appropriate by the Sponsor.

Introduced this 8th day of September, 2017 by:
The Honorable John Collins-Muhammad, Alderman 21st Ward
Adopted this 8th day of September, 2017 as attested by:

_____________________
Board of Aldermen
Board of Aldermen

________________________
Lewis E. Reed
President, Board of Aldermen

